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D MY FREE OFFER.
lam ai----- -
I know a woman'» trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help.

pleasures, ot daily employment, write and tell me

with references to Canadian ladies wlrogîadly ttii 
how they have regained health, strength, and 
happiness by its use. I want to tell you all about 
this successful method of home treatment for 

I yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your sister, 
or your mother. I want to tell you how to cure 

-yourselves at home at trifling cost, and without 
aid from anyone. Men cannot understand women ’a 
sufferings ; whit we women know from exper
ience, we know better than any doctor ; and 
thousands have proved there is hope even for the 
hopeless in my method of home treatment. If you 

gatr suffer from pain In the head, back, or b-wels
fr feeling of weight and dragging down sensation-

falling or displacement of Internal orgaa 
Irritation' with frequent urination,

toS *vr
■

■

FROM ALL OVER THE ..........
MARITIME PROVINCES
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Gretchen Laughlfn, of Milltown, 
is taking a nurse training course at ■T hospital. Albany, Lv York* 

a enjoying ». few weeks’- vacation

r 'fi*?

a^âiNBeâl
téfrill r

iti Miss*' (L.ma
;
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fetêfMrn°01Fraûîe If**
ÎS tüVFÜiher Mefiorial^Hospital, Wood-T last Fi 
stock.
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h« been in the:em-

ime years, severed to connectdon with 
that Arm- et the beginning of the new 
wear, 1816.

Miss Gertrude Metone arrived home

es on
Worth Head, Jan. 8—Mr. and Mrs. J. Miss Badie McMullin, of Florenceville^ 

j. Ganong, of St. John, yetuiwd to their is the guest of her cousin, Miss Sarah 
i.ome last week after-spending* severed MeMuJlin.

Tt--hn, th. -t The home of Gehr— Tediie of Lower
StttJSUF** ‘T*”

Miss Flora O’Neill, of Grand Harbqs, HalSipprell, Frank Dickinson, Burton 
is visiting friends fn Back Bay and St Clark, Steven McMullin and Henry 

* Sharp, who are with the I40th Battal-
ucorge. - , Ion at Woodstock, spent Sunday at their

Miss Haiti Dalzell, of Cas tall a, left respective homes here;St»5?2l$SSi8Bd| ÆWiï'vf'A’tî- ■ -g-FF- sLSS'utarsasr
a, 'Miss Dora Hayward returned Il Mi
rounds ton on Monday last aftervisitip* havesjrt- rrd,r WmArthur Kyle to confined this week to on Saturday r --

Withca“ attaf£ o{ =ty»lpelas. Mr. Baisley, of Montreal, is the guest
tetoancT81* U nUrBe m °f Jr' Anl,Mr8- BlUah Sbson- '■
enhance. v. ,5 ; Miss Carrie,Lapage is the guest of

Reuben Hagcrman, station agent at Mrs. William Spike.
FlorencevBle, spent the week-end the Mies Ruth Mathesoq left for Sackville 
giest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank „n Monday after speeding the vacation

ŒrHethetington, accompanied by ^ M"' Wm'
his wlf^ went to Florêncevtlle test week Mrs. JeMe Turner, who ie home from

sasvaseslK gftgjEggg

Churchill, wife of Charles Churchill, c'iéd
at her home, MUton, Monday, aged 41 sufferers from Headaches, Constipation, 
years. She leaves beside her husband, Stomach, . JUv.cr, » 
several children. She was a sister, of Troubles than any 
Jolrn W, Bates. The funeril took placé 80c. a box, 6 for >2.60, trial else, 25c. 
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 oMtck.

Sergeants J. Donald Burton, Cliclfea 
mu. Ralph R. Hôrner, Chas. E. Dykc 

and Frank S. Rogers, all of the 112th
battalion, left Thursday morning for__ . .... ,-, -,
Halifax to take the N. 6. O’s. course, The Fredericton Board of Trade 1.
R. S. I. . j J 7,- Z dl?' holding its annual meeting this evening.

Arthur Herbert Churchill has enliiied .*** 8 ddctoT promptly from the The Harkins tympany arrived today
Mw SS. ■«, WWWM. .. *» ■ M" -w~a SM*.

Mrs. Fambam Doty^ and daughter, Hopper, who has been seriously ill with APOHAOTTT 4 ad to elect the new warden. Councillor
Miss Margaret Doty, left on Saturday Pneumonia, died on Sunday. She was62 APOHAQUI » Thompson, of Hillsboro, WAS unanimous-
evening last/en route for New York, to 5e8rs “dleavea a grown-uy ifamlly. Apohaqui, Jan. 10—Mrs. Elisabeth n, .
visit Capt. Doty, who is master of the A Ernest Sharpe came m from Picton Thompson has received official word
steamer Canastota, which arrived at the »” the early tram Sunday morning and from Ottawa that her son, Sergeant Lt^tourtitvGoyemar Wood,
above place last week from AustralU. k ^"^ng » few dfys at his hpme here. James w. Thompson, had been wounded 

Sergeant Keith Goudey, of the Pay Mrs. Charles Jqnefejvho had her shoid- jn the foot on Jan. 1, while fighting in tppeal°
Corps, Halifax, made a short visit to dis ocated thropgh a fall recently, is Belgium. ,V , ff
friends in town over Sunday, returning improving _ , „ Miss Helen FlewelUng, of Hamptom ^toert t^unty to the Patriotic F^d. A
on Monday morning. A son of the lato. Mrs. Churles Hop- spent the week-end with her friend, Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Suttie, u;ho have P«r, who enlisted to the west and came Margaret McKnight. F*“t*dV but, an amendment that the
been visiting in Halifax, have returned home for the Christmas season, has had Mlas Ruth Green, of Me Adam June- ™,at.ter ** defe7ed for eon8.ldc™^°” un"
home. a sad homecoming. He secured an ex- Uon, who has been attending the teach- «i tomorrow afternoon wa* canied.

Miss Eva Burrows, of the Haverhill tended leave of absence to be present at e„> winter short course to nature study Warden Ryan on vacating the chair,
nospitai, HaverhiU (Mass.>, who ha» his mother’s funeral, . . Z and elementary agriculture, at Susse^ ^ 8 ,neat valldtctory, and the new
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. z ——----- It was the guestiof Mlss Katharine Man- ™ard®’ *“ a^am'D« the P0^tion’,t~k
George E. Burrows, returned to the NEWCASTLE ' Chester during her stay. OScasion to thank the membere of the
above place on Saturday evening last. ' Rev. j. B. Ganong occupied the pulpit c°vncil for the honor they had confer-

Miss Madeline Lovitt left on Saturday Newcastle, Jan; U—The following of the Baptist church on Sunday evening, I*4 “P°n him. Warden Thompson, al-
evening last for a visit to Boston. were accepted for the 182nd battalion in the absence of the pastor, Rev. J. L. ^10u?tl 8 Toung man, has seen quite a

tot'A few days. and Larkin Rouan, .Newcastle, The lat- Mrs. George H. Secord is out again business men in the county.

KU- tog^fewda^iuSt. John, hss ^ ^ ^^Selisbum^, jSSi, ^ 4

js as avïa sSiJS? H“te* h“ ^ » ifss^ætss^jss gHF *ssr~r
arrived in Yarmouth last week to visit The Infant child of Charles Small- ture. l®8 of the county council, which opened’ big letters from the boys this week Then
his parents, Mr. ind Mrs. John Gavel, wood. Maple Glen, which died, three Colby H. Jones has retorted to Fred- eLdest T’ Wdl°”i who 7°S«ttarhU-Ple

K$’Ld^ a»., w -se tes •esarau, w * w “■ “*• - *• d- psassursBAtts:
Mrs. Joseph Higgins, of Amherst, is tog local wheat. It hai a capacity of ’ aunt, Mrs. Rob- ^ motion lt wa8 understood that thU Their younger son, Stanley, who is

visiting friends in Yarmouth. 40'barrels, of wheat, 80 of buckwheat Miss Muriel Jones is leaving on Tues- smonf1 was to be paid mttothly to ade- with a signalling corps and who went
W. Theriault, teUer of the Royal Bank and 100 of com. The building and ma- dav to continue he/studies at the Mount 2u,atelZ, meet Albert, county’s share of over with the second contingent, alsoat Weymouth, is substituting to Yar- chinery cost about $9,000. AUtson Ladles’ College * “ “ * thia ohllgatlon, and also that the amount enjoyed a week off duty at Christmas

mouth for a few days. There wiU be a public opening Fri- B was to be supplemented at the coming time. Young Mr. Trites spent the week
Mr., and Mrs. W. H. T. Spinney were day/ nnnvitT»TT ,,,, ■ July session of the council, if needed. in London and speaks to the highest

passengers to Boston on Saturday even- Newcastle, Jan. -12—There were two : - HOrEWELL HILL , Albert county, lt will be remembered, terms of his treatment while in that city,
tag last. recruits tor the 182nd yesterday, Court- : Hone well Hill l*n o Rev HF voted $8,000 atthe last midsummer ses- He was one of 100 Canadian boys spend-

Lieut. W. Simpson, who has been ney Clinton Matchett, <rf Sunny Comer, WhlfL nMttw of the Hbcew^’ Bantist- ?*0n/or ““bine çms," and according to i„g Christmas in London who were en-
spending a few days in Yarmouth, re- whose brother, Floyd, joined lately, and- ehurch. was called to Maraaretvllle (N v e Aeno^,£f the fine patriotic speeches tertained at a big dinner given to Lon-
turned to Halifax on Monday morning. Walter Douglas Colford, of Cato’s River. Si on TimredaV bv the diness of hi* by the «fferent counciUors this after- den by a Mrs. Wright in honor of her

Murray G. Lewis, of Halifax, is visit- This makes 118. ‘ wife who Ctoten^visitiim:^± h« oM SS? thA* Î8 P^P»»4 “4 son, who is serving at the front,
ing his parents, Mr- and Mrs. Benjamin The 182nd have secured Park’s ware- home there the oTst week or two Rev ?rUbn* toke Its fair share of the great Both the Trites boys are to 
Lewis. house for drill proposes, hAve rented a ' burden that has fallen on the people by health and have met with no

Rev. Joseph Sellar, of Hebron, who store opposite the barracks for a store- ^VoIfïs â^ointmenU hrre tadav ‘he unjust and cruel war; thus far.
has been visiting to Boston, returned house and are seeking the use of the Th „» waiter Wilson took Thf <”unc11 hopes to finish its busi-
home Wednesday morning. town hall as a reading room, etc. olA»» from his 1st» hnm» »t rh«*t»» on ne8S by tomorrow night

Mrs. Andrew Johnson, of Kentville, The Women’s Institute met last night. =ft»mnnn R»v M* rmmU rf
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Edward One new member was admitted, making usrrev nIRMatine in the ahsrore nf p’«s
Wixtead. 8$. Mrs. John Russell read a paper on ^ Si. Interment Mn the

Dr. E. H. Crosby left en Wednesday Household Efficiency. v ^ was to toe
evening for Milford (Mass.), to attend LeRoi Willis is seeking to replevin, the ^ ueuiewry. -■ . . -, >
the funeral of his sister, Mrs. Albert J. liquor recently seised from him by the T arOtgaw FACTOR-'
Whitcomb. , , - " Scott act inspector, LArttywu'i pavauk

Miss Frances Scary, of St, John, who little Marjory, Henderson, of Doug- 
has been spending a few days with her las town, while «pasting, ran Into 

Frances J. Tibbits. parents, Mr- and Mrs. Geo. fi. Scary, tomobtle. The latter sheered to avoid
Marshall Stevens, of Dawson Çity, who retUHtod on Monday. , her and nearly overturned in^he ditch,

to visiting hto mother, Mis. AvStertiti, Fred,. Stereitt was a passenger from She passed under-toe auto sideways eptd J**

Mrs. Leonard Turner, Misse* Hasel B°8ton *» Wÿnes^y mdndng to visit scratches on the top of her head. of
and Laura Turner are the guests of Mrs. his parents, Mg. and Mrs. Henry Bur- Miss Louise Walls, Of Chatham, to torrigan factory _ |i
Wellington Sisson - rill. spending a few days with Mrs. J. Rob- the carelessness of a workman trying

Mr. tod Mre? Guy 6. Porter entertain- , G>Har3 AU=n’ of J*' Co!mos Cot" ertaon ,. ' . ‘°ntba7 g* nîT
ed a few friends on Wednesday evening ‘oa p0- op tiyi mom: , j*"- Dfvid Smclatr, of Chatham Head, ton^y the W a^nee of Wtod pre-

were Mr and Mr* r" w Estabrook Mr- and Mrs. Robert H. Goudey tod ed with an address- »nd puree by his store was saved with diffie$Ulÿe For-
OrTJd (Wrl toM daughter, Thelma, who. spent the holl- congregation. W 7 tunately, too, « large number of larri-MtaEmTSs^ MtoeSMa Crouklto •**» in Boston, returned home ' " gans, intended for the British troops cn

Ml«» G«+n?ri» Wllto.ro on Wednesday. a* STEPHEN the other side of the water, had beenWi‘lfred toddN^.UIl McPh^r tomri Hon. E. H. and Mrs. Armstrong, who St. STEP transferred on Saturday to the lower
PortH4 1r and Gherman suïîm J spent the hoUday season to Yarmouth St Stephen, Jan. 11—On Thursday af- factory, near the 1. C. R. ,station, for 

J l, h" , . with Mr. and Mrs. Albrôt H. Hood, re- ternoon at 3 o’clock the ladies of this the propose of being packed tod ship-
Hartiand, Jan. 11—Mrs. Kyle and son, TortptJr, has retumrt to to Halifax on Monday morning, and the adjoining towns wiU assemble P«<L This factory, it wfll be remem-

Donald, of Moncton, returned to their fTxr w* “ M studies at the Mies Grace Pdton left on Wednes- to the Bijou building and will be ad- bered, was only > few weeks ago par-
l ome Monday after visiting Mrs. Kyle’S ixtiL ro day rnomtog via H. * S. W. for Halifax dressed hy Lieut. Guthrie, Rev. Father Bally destroyed by fire of unknown
lather, James Barter. ^ ;,Donald Tompktas who was take^m to Tj,it frfenda . Loâi*<y and Capt. L.P.D. ÎÏUèy. Tu «rigin. The most serious Joss cotntcted

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Morgan returned of pneumtoia at Plaster Rock last week Misses Ernie Law and Olive Trefry, the evening St 8 o’clock, at the Same place *ith last night’s fire was to the destruc- 
on Tuesday from a visit with relatives ™,ab'e, to be moved to his hpme to who apent their holidays in Yarmouth, a rectufljng meeting for men will be ad- °®A of • l«8e qumber of expensive ma
in Kings county. ' Pe„, vU7, y" n j, , . . , have returned to resume their studies at dressed by the same speaker». «ffiines.

Miss Clementina Davidson, Woodstock, Miss Kathleen Beveridge entertained Macdonald College. Captain Sheldon Lauchlin of British
spent the week-end, the guest of Miss 8 ,eY frien4f b”n<” of. ®**|S Mary Miss Georgie Alien, Yarmouth, is Columbia, arrived to spend* few days 
Sadie Currie. Henderson of St. Stephen lasbThursday vla|ting Mrs. H. W. Fancy, Port Med- It his home to MiUtown He if a ron

Miss Elsa Sipprell and Arthur Thom- ?JenLng- H“ IB*84» were Mire Mary way. of Major Laughlln, who is in «wrons
ton went to Fredericton last week and FL? 4e«im ’ James G- Webster, of British Colum- Qf company of the 104th at Wood-
wiU take a course at business coUege ^Ls ^^Carte^ Itos Ruth Mathe- Wa, who has been absent from Yarmouth 3tock. Captain Laughlln wffl go to Sus-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gaunee left son. Miss Mildred Wallace, Miss Grace for twenty-one years, arrived here last Mx ln a few days to take a command
this week to spend the winter at Plaster Porter. MissGertrude Kilbum, Miss Week to visit his mother, Mrs. J. L. R. under LteuttoartWtodFwler Itoiro
Rock. «os* Hoyt, Miss Jessie KeUy and Miss Webster, and returned on Wednesday ^ Lieutenant Colonel Fowler. Major

Mis» Tressa Alton returned this week Janet Curry. evening via Boston,
to Riley Brook after visiting her par- Mrs. A. H. Baird entertained the Miss .Pearl Ryder, of Boston, is vislt- 
ents, Mr. tod Mrs. A. Alton. W BrJ4*e Glub la8t Thursday afternoon. ing her parents, Capt tod Mrs. Daniel

Mrs. Saul Ellis, Windsor, died on ,_Mre- Gaunee and Wm, Gaunee*, of Ryder,. Lower Argyle.
Tuesday while undergoing an operation Tpper Krtt w«re the guests of Mrs. Ernest H. Cron, nf Chicago, arrived

Harry Tibbits on Friday. y . u, v and is visiting his mother, Mrs. Henry
•ttS Miss Lawson, who has been the guest Cron. * - ». :

I o/ Mrs. Wellington Sisson- has returned "
_ I to her home in Grand Man an.

GLANDS Miss Janet Curry entertained- a few 
ANTGle friends at a sewing party on Friday af- 

tenfoon in honor of Miss Ruth Matheson.
1 Those invited were Miss Ruth Matheson,

W A LI' l ' Miss Kathleen .Beveridge, Miss Emina
f ^ V ! Wootten, Miss Millkent Carter, Miss 

I Gertrude Kilbum, and Miss Muriel Me-;
also any Bun’çh ox SweUing. No blister, no . Grant of Kilbum is the guest of
hair gone, and horse kept at work. Con- j violet Sisson /
eentraled-only * few at to | Muriel McDonald, who spent two
appheauon. $2per bottle dehyered. . weeks visiting relatives in Boistown, re-
ABSORBINE, JR.,antiseptic Iinim«ti$pr|nan- 'pVtoèef^Tibhits entertained

' eg®-
Abserblse ml Aiuorklsc Jr., ire mdc in CmtU.

presi mdent toF ^ajor H. E. ! 
turning W< 

Story «

Mr. and £
WMrt S P Waite e - -
frieneta'SiT'' *
honor of/Mr
being,
invited Wre 
J. A. Petier

| -
erl

• to cry» H 
hot flMhes 
: breast or

to
» weerinefs, sallow c 

cneral feeling: the 
treatment entire

the left•ye«s paAi In the left breast or a e

wmsssssxsKss,
of hospital treatment,

not
-and

ily and surely conquered at your own >ense of hospital treatment, or the dangers of an operation. Women 
ng the surgeon-'s knife by knowing of my simole method of home 

l when you are oared, my sister, I shall only as

to give my method of home treatment a complete] 
p, it costa only a few cents a week to do so, and it does : 
a worth asking for ? Then accept my generous offer, 
deeds, and I will send it in plain wrapper by return m

prove
the

m ______  . ... ry simrapH
treatowtT f only ^ 5^ «> pass the^good^word along 

atment which sneeduv and effectually cures $rrcen-sicknesR

ere are
ig:-.] i

3ts a week to do So. and it does not interfere with one’s daily work.

Miss
Miss U Grat, re- 

vacation Saturday and
Captain Desrosie 

Home to Orgd 

of McGill Hos 
Fortitude Shovj 

diers Confirm

Miss H 
•turned fro
a” 8tMT! "d- («»), 1

guest of her.
one’s daily work, 

write for the free treatment suited 
ail. To save time yon can cut out 

tome. Write andesk for the free

last week. af.-SummsmMxs. Charles Wooster, of Chenyfield 
(Me.), returned to her home last Satui- 

, day after spending several days at Cas- 
talia visiting her sister, Mrs. Clara’Hunt-

toyorotlMdsfand I will •eaatt in plain wrapper by return mall.

UBS. M. SUMMERS, BOX 70 Â • WINDSOR, ONTARIO.

for
fils Emma Robinson, who has been 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert King, 
Winnipeg, arrived home from that 

ty yesterday,
Miss Pearl Murchie, daughter of A. T. 

, Murchie, wiU go to Sackville early next 
L"| Week to continue her studies there. She 

will make a specialty of pipe-organ mu
sic and china painting. ' - >:

George
home

MRS. DBWOLFE L>
“East Ship Harbor, N. S. of 

“It is with great pleasure tlyt I write d
1

For years I was a dreadful sufferer from 
Constipation and Headaches, and I was'

to the

ley.
Major'Jones, recruiting officer foir the 

I16th Battalion, arrived here last Thurs
day in company with Sergeant Ttolsell, 
a returned hero. On Friday evenmg a 
patriotic entertainment was held in the 
Covert Memorial Hall, the school chil
dren rendering several patriotic selec
tions in a commendable manner. R. S.
Lawson acted as chairman and speeches 
jwere given by both Major Jones and
Sergeant Dakell. v vnnirAw

The meeting was Without direct results «UîtiyiX
’ but. 8 *** . many_are Norton, N. B* Jan. M-Mr. rod Mrs.

signing on rod an effort will be made to w H. Heine left Saturday to visit Mrs. 
form a platoon of Island men. - * >*_■ ; ; . „ “ ;

Fred Titus, of Grand Harbor, who re- Hemes sister, Mrs. Harding, ip Wood- 
cently shot himself in the feet while 8tc£k-
hunting is steadily improving. Mrs^ Harry Steeves and little son,

Ernest Griffin, of North Head, has re- R?b*.rt’ Nakomis (Saak.), art vislttog 
1 timed to his home after spending a few tr *™ ,re“~v“ here, days in St. John. V . M1f MurPhF left last week to

Contractor Charles Huntley, of Parts-- *®«d4»®Pf «“$ m Saskatoon, 
boro (N. S.), fs visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. Cec“ Krirstead, sto of Sergeant Ver- 
F. Macanlay, of CastaUa. ' • “on Krlrste.ad’ «rf St- John, is spend-

Albert Cook, of Grand Harbor, while 8 ÿr,day» with tas grandparents, 
cutting wood last Saturday, gave himself Mr‘ aI?d "IrSl Ge°rge Keiratead. 
a severe cut above the ankle: Dr. J. F. „ Ma^k Mrophy has returned to St. 
Macaulay was immediately summoned Rancis Xa^le'..
and .found it necessary to remove splin- 8- He wa6 accompanied by his
ters of bone before dosing the wound brother, Ambrose, who intends taking a 
which required several stitches. ti!rere' c __

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Dakin,of Grand “jg “yr«e Somerville and Miss Ha-
Harbor, left for Baie™Verte last Satur- f1-?*id“®’.bav? bee? V18ltln« Mra Geo- 
day, where they wUl spend several l- thT Nnrtnf°Sn^rinr 
months. Mr. DaMn is engaged Un the
fishing business at that place. " this week with teacMnS 

The death of Captain James Scovil, of 
North Head; occurred at. his home last 
Thursday after an illness of a few 
months. Deceased was a prominent resi
dent of this placé having lived here all 
bis life. He was a member of the Bap
tist church of North Head. The funeral 
services were held from the deceased's 
residence at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
and were conducted by Rev. Mr. McKay,
Baptist pastor. Interment, took place lu 
the North Head cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs, Hazen Haft, of Letite 
(N. B.), returned to their home last Sat
urday after spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. Hatt’s parents, Mr. and Mri. Clin-

cHSSe STSWUS
day after spending several days at Cas- b Mra 1 Harm W Me*i«tv fro
talia, visiting Mrs. Travis’ parents, Mr. sl.M^nH? J7 ^1. iVI A^y c™. f 6t” 
and Mre. John- Boynton. Jc*n last Tuesday after a pleasant

Miss Annie Waters is improving after pwahvt,Hana serious illness. Ci^

Curry last Tuesday afternoon.
Stanley and Gerald Magill who were 

visiting their aunt, Mrs. R. B. M. Wiley, 
have returned to their home ln Caribou 
(Me.)

Charles Stevens has gone to Brown- 
yille (Me.), for the remainder of the

■ UBiTUir 
COUNCIL MEETS

VOTE $25,000 TO
Tuesday, 

Major H. E. Daniel, of the 4i 
ion who arrived yesterday n 
charge of the wounded soldien 
the Allan liner Scandinavianii 
the many Canadians who hai 
nished themselves in the press 

Major Daniel, whose home 
upper provinces, has been at 
for several months, and during 
has had some thrilling experien 
among those experiences was 
hospital ship Hermia struck a 
sank in-the English channel/ 

He Was a passenger on the i 
time of her sinking and was ; 
few saved, after he had been 
in the water for a long time. ! 
experiences ta a friend he si 
was a sight which he would 
get. There was no disorder on 
when she began to sink, mortal 
ed from the blow she had re 
was the heroic action of the 
women on board the ship whig 
the incident upon his mind; 
which shall never fade. The, 
on deck as if on parade, mi 
men wounded, and scarcely abl 
The realization that death wag 
be read in the face of every ti 
however, seemed to greet tt 
with bat passing 

I there the glowing
seen adorning the face of a “I 
the long line which stretched 
quarter deck. The nurses wej 

I ful, he said, with apparently J 
for themselves they rushed 

I there, cheering and encourj 
I wounded tod sick who wed 
I The ship took her final plonge 
ft on board were precipitated 
ft water, many being drawn
■ death beneath the surface by 
F pool as the waves closed over] 
F Major Daniel was In Seva 
i most-severe engagements on o 
; front where he gave splendid n

intends to return to the fron 
of February.
Praises Lkut-Colonel Guthrie

Lieutenant A. Day, who all 
wounded from the front, is as 
per Canadian man. He was wj 
Colonel Guthrie, the gallant N 
wick officer, to many of the ti 
ments. He states that then 
braver Canadian in France tti 
Colonel Guthrie. Absolutely 1 
did great deeds of valor to tti 
the fighting. He said that his 
him as a brother and whei 
wounded every man in the uni 
stretcher bearers to the officers 
their genuine regret upon 1 
stimulating influence and comi 
so gallant an officer.

Captain B. E. Fortin, the n 
cer in charge of the party is | 

' in-law of Bishop Richardson o 
ton. The bishop was at the I 
greet Captain Fortin on arri 
gentleman, who went across | 
stages of the war, has seen a 
of the manner in which the A1 
their wounded and sick men.. 
that their system has now bed 

. to such an extent that it is j 
the world, this applies partial] 
British army.

Colonel H. S. Birkett of No 
| Hospital, was also a passent 
I steamer. He went across to
! commanding the McGill Me

and returned yesterday more
I home in Montreal He gav< 

t adians great praise for thé 
| ability and their patience ait 

I when seriously and painfull) 
Often even those who an

■ wounded and who reach the
i a dying condition are eheerfti 

I end, being happy in the knot 
théy have made the supreme I 

I liberty and civilization. It is 
he said, which mrde the Cant 
soldiers that they had the ut 
rpect and confidence of every 

I dier who bore arms for the i. 
I Two western officers who i 
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Fredericton, Jan. 12.—Four recruits 
were signed on this morning, making 
fifteen for the week. The latest to join 
are Amos- Whitlock of Pennlac, Wm.

srsTeïA 'sairsos
Edingfon, Jr,1 of Mnfto. The letter's 
father is in tlie 10th seige battery'.

Chief Supt. Carter, W. W. Hubbard 
and J. B. Daggett left for Truro this 
morning to attend the inter-provincial 
agricultural conference.

Mrs. Minard Fletcher died in St 
M«rys last night, aged thirty-two years. 
She Is survived by her husband and four 
children. - : '

I and

' thankful to have relief from 
cning Headaches.

am. those i.
Fredoricton, Jan. 8—The municipal 

council of Sunbury county. today voted 
to raise the sum .of $2,260 tor the Patri
otic Fund by general assessment. That 
amount is the share allotted to Sunbury 
to thé general scheme to raise $28,000 in 
1916 from York 
and the city of
municipalities have entered into thel 
scheme and the entire sum is now as
sured.

The decision of the municipal council 
of York county with regard to the re
appointment of a Scott act inspector was 
not reached this aftemoon, but was post
poned until tomorrow morning. This 
afternoon a motion that Inspector Tim
mins be asked to, resign was defeated by 
a vote of 15 to 18. A lively session to
morrow morning is expected.

The annual warden’s dinner, usually 
given in connection with the January 
session of the York Municipal Council, 
took place tonight at the York hotel, 
when Warden E. W. Stairs, of South
ampton, was the host of the councillors 
and a large number of quests. Lieuten
ant-Colonel G. W. Fowler, officer com
manding the 104th battalion, who was 
here today inspecting “C” company. 
104th, was the guest of honor, and 
spoke. -

The annual report of the Fredericton 
fire department shows insurance losses of 
only $3,867.28 in the year. The average 
fire loss here in thirty-two years is $7.- 
878. Chief Rutter strongly recommends 
that, a motor chemical cnglqç ^. jur-

HopeweU Hill, N. B., Jan. 11—(Spe
cial)—The January session of the ^lbert 
County Council, the first since election 
in October, met to the court house to 
Hopewell Cape this afternoon, Warden 
Ryan presiding. All of the councillors 
were present except Councillors Cleve
land and one from Alma, as fallows: 
Hillsboro, Harvey J. Stevens, Fred. M. 
Thompson | Hopewell, W. J. Camwath, 
C. Morley Pye; Harvey, W. H. Martin, 
Leonard Bishop; Alma, Wm. Rommel; 
Elgin, Thomas A. Goggin, George M. 
Killara; Coverdale, S. £ Ryan, Lewis 

The councillors at once proceed-

. ;

SkinL5L
and Sunbury 

Fredericton.
counties. 

All three

school opened 
staff the same 

as last-term. Miss Jean Adams, Strath- 
adam, principal; Miss Vera Smith, St 
Martins, intermediate; Miss Idella Rob
inson, Sussex, primary.

t

notice, an 
end of a “fiANDOVER

Andover, N. B, Jan. 10-Miss Violet hospital, HaverhiU . (M
■■■■ ' 'SUsSr 'HeGiUett who has been spending her vaca

tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. GiUett, returned to Fredericton last 
Monday.

Mrs. Willard Demming, wfio has been 
visiting relatives in Woodstock, retupc4 
last Monday.

Miss Gertrude Kllhurn with her broth
er and sister have reopened tlieir house
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RBXTON
Rexton, N. B, Jan. ll—Great sympa

thy is felt for Mr, and Mrs. Dickie to 
the loss of their second daughter, MU- 
dred, who passed away Saturday even
ing after -a few days’ illness of diphthe- 

■Vji ria. Deceased, who Was about twelve winter.
years of age, was a bright, lovable child, The children of the Church of England 
and herdeath is sincerely regretted. Her Sunday school were given a Christmas 
sister, Pearl, and Mrs. Dickie herself treat in the school room test Tuesday ev- 
are suffering with the disease, but are «ning. À short programme of recitations 
expected to recover. The other daughter, and music was-given by the pupUs after 
Miss Elsie, who has been visiting in that the children enjoyed games and a 
Harcourt, has remained there and ea- treat.
caped the disease. The funeral was held Paul Bedell left for St. John on Wed- 
yesterday morning.. Interment was made nesday where he has a position with the 
in the Church of England cemetery at C. P, R.
Richibucto. ,

Mrs. Patrick C. Richard, aged fifty- 
< ne years, passed away Friday at her 
home at Richibucto Village, after a-few 
illness of can per. Deceased is sur
vived -by ■ her husband, three sons, 
unci three daughters. The sons are 
Charles, Albert' and Arthur. The daugh
ters are Mr*. PhUeas Richard and the 
Misées Amanda and Alice. The funeral 
took place yesterday morning. Inter
ment was made in the village cemetery 
after requiem high mass had been cele
brated by Rev. Father Gàudet.

The schools art dosed owing to the 
prevalence of diphtheria.

; Miss Emma Lanigan, teacher of the 
primary department, returned home Sat
urday after spending a week ln Sussex 
attending the school for agriculture.

Miss Alice McDonald, of Douglastown, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. A. Mar-

,e (N,
ness of his

.excellent
mishaps*,• Rév,

May Have Free Wards.
The possibility of opening free wards 

in the Jordan Memorial Sanitarium at 
River Glade was -considered at the last 
meeting of the commissioners " held 
in St. John. Mrs. J. C. Jor
dan, through whose generosity the 
sanitarium was established, is ’strongly 
in favor of affording an opportunity for 
-free patients and intimated that, in the 
near future, she might be able to do 
si mething to help bring about this ad
dition to the facilities.

In addition to the work which she is 
now carrying on, Mrs. Jordan promised 
to undertake the extension of the ro*ds 
on the property.

The cleétrical equipment of the insti
tution is being extended, an intercom
municating telephone system being in
stalled and plans are now being consid
ered for furnishing the laundry with 
electrically operated appliances.

Those present at the meeting were; 
Mrs. J. C. Jordan,, Hon.“C. W. Robin
son, F. W. Sumner, Hon. J. A. Murray. 
Dr. A. F. McAvenney and Dr. David 
Townsend.

Mrs. Topham and Miss Lida Topham 
of Fort Fairfield (Me.), were the guests 
of Mrs. Murray Wright several days last 
week.

Mrs. Harriet Howard and Mrs. Frank 
Howard entertained a tew friends at 
dinner on Wednesday evening. Their 
guests were Mrs. S. P. Waite, Mrs. J. A. 
Perley, Mrs. R. B. M. Wiley, Mrs. W. 
GiUett, Mrs. H. B. Murphy and Jk

ROUSING SERD8FF TO
captain McLaughlin
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INA. 5YÊD BY fIRE.
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- Early this morningmsB
fire originated in

au-
Sussex, N. B, Jan. 10—(Special)—

Captain R. W. McLaughlin,. of “A”, 
company, I04th battalion, left this after
noon for St. John, where he is to be 
married on Wednesday to Miss Marion 
Frink, daughter of R. W. W. Frink, of 
St. John. The ceremony will be per
formed by the chaplain of the 104th,
Rev. Captain Lawrence.

Prior to his departure here he was 
presented with a purse of gold of $125 
from his men, also a purse of gold of 
>50 from the officers of the battalion.
The captain was given a royal send-off 
at the depot. The battalion, consisting 
of “A” and “B” companies marched to 
the depot, headed by the regimental 
band, and was drawn up in the form of ' 
a square. The band played several 
selections while waiting for the train, The Soldiers Pay.
and as the train approached the station Ottawa, Jon. 10—(Special)—The 
the captain was tossed high in the1 air omount of assigned pay or separation al- 
by his fellow officers, the battalion gave1 lowance now being sent out monthly by 
three rousing cheers, and the baud play- the militia department to dependents or

relatives of the men at the front totals 
about $2,000,000. Thtre are some 90,000 
names on the list of recipients. >.

The total monthly pay roll of the de
partment is now something like $6,000,- 
000. Consequently about one-third of 
the pay earned by the ■ men on active 
service is assigned to the kin they left 
behind them. 1 '

■*

! The

tin.
Tt. A. McGregor has gone to Monc

ton with his little son Kenneth, who 
is..offering with an affection of the ear.

HARTLAND

ed For He’» a Jolly Good Fellow.
H. Derosiers of th< 

resident of Montres 
among the returned wound* 
He went over with the Fir* 
Contingent and was wound 
weeks ago whilst fighting on i 
.front. Perhaps the most inter* 
about, this young officer is th 
he has come- back from the 
the fixed determination of ral 
talion of his own from amon| 
in the province of Quebec an' 
to the front as soon as he is I 
tion and his new battalion is < 
cicntly. In this he is follow 
ample set by Lieut.-Colonel 
commanding officer of the 69t 
now in this city, who on heir 
returned to Canada and rais< 
and soon will be ready to go 
again. Captain Derosiers is 
Colonel Derosiers, military tn 
cer of this city. Capt ' "
greeted upon his arrival by hi 
Derosiers, who came down f 
real to meet him. It was ind* 

the father upon who 
snows of many winters have : 
Joyed at seeing again his galla 
.îroti» the blood-stained fields 

. IpWw other Montreal officers 
ty Wore Captain R. Roi of th 
taBon and Captain H. Dese 
same unit, both of whom w*

WANTS A BILLION , Salisbury Donation Party.
, Salisbury, N. B., Jan. 7—Rev. N. À.
MhcNelli and Mrs. MacNeill were gerier- 

Portland, Me, Jan. 12—A suit for ouely remembered by member of the 
$1,000,000,000 Against the British ambus- former’s congregation at this village and 
sador to the United States and others Fire Points, at a donation and pound 

said to have been-caused by i Wet), held" to the church hall here on 
conspiracy,. was .filed to the ; Thursday evening, the 6th inst. A large 

federal court today by Lewis J. Marshall, number were present, and a good social 
of Lisbon Falls, who recently was con- eventoff enjoyed- by all. The présenta- |r 
victed of using the mails to defraud wo- tions to cash and tempting supplies fc; |f 
men who made silk ties on commission, teh larder to tiie value cf between $65 I 
Besides Sir Cedi Spring-Rice, the Brit- and $60 were made on behalf of the com- 

nbassador, Lord Bryce, Us prede- pany by D.’ J.' O’Neill, in a timely 
, and John Keating, a British con- speech. Rev. Mr. MacNeill made hie ae-

hSS . knowledges in his cnaracteristic hah- Don’t load your stomach with cough;
Mtoro !rf»l,.nS Py vein,' Th® la<bcs °f the congregation syrups. Send healing mediation through

eUl. emtes to. « » served lunch to all. Rev. and Mrs; Mac- the nostrils-send it into the passaged

He earn, to*M.?ne Sx arc not only Poplar with their own de- Cures a cold In ten minutes. Even to the
" Amanolls Lnffrt nomination, but are held in high esteem lungs goes the healing vapor of Catarrh-

Vertous Sports. ^rs«e of diawe remains wUl ’catarrh-'
ing an appeal. -------- For outdoors Ps wishing, pzone follow. You will not have colds

Like many good chans* P°r wlU you suffer from sniffles, bron-Pdlike toLflshlng ThiUs or throat trouble If Catarrhoxoné
1 Or hunting” perhaps £8 uaed' «et it today but beware of
Pd like to bo rowina dangerous substitutes meant to deceive!

With leaves turning red, you for «couine Catarrh ozone. All deal-1
But guess PU be goto* ' *” aeU Catarrhorone, Urge size, two]
'■ Bookl^tong inrteTd. Months’ treatment, costs >1.00, smaU size

—Louisville'Courier-Joumal. 8amPle size

DOLLARS DAMAGE

for damages 
alleged <an

““f.aa
!

:HERE IS HOOD ADVICE. Uh

sul ]to. areSALISBURY
Salisbury, Jan. 10-^1. W. Carter, jr, 

left this morning for Sackville where he 
will take up his studies at Mount AB1-

Roar, have Thick Wind 
or Choke-down,. can be 
reduced with

Liver PO

end toe y
y«»gcr- „They speedily

due totoe

sen.
- amLieutenant John Stewart Henry, who 

has been making a brief visit here with 
his mother, Mrs. Walter B. Henry, re
turned to Halifax last week.

Privates Ray Wortman, Frank Sen tell, 
Aubrey Wheaton and Arthur Reeder of 
the 145th Battalion, who are spending the 
uftoter in Moncton, spent Sunday 
their respective hemes here.

The absence of Dr. Howe A. Jones, 
who is at the front is being keenly felt 

The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Circle here this winter. An unusua) amount of 
•reorganized their circle at" the parsonage sickness, pricipally pneumonia and grip,

compel ^.Ure, to
work i

X ' The Remedy.
(Puget Sound TraU.> .*

“I told your father I loved you more 
than any girl Pye ever met”
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